INFORMATION ON MEDICAL EXPENSES,
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, THIRD PARTY LIABILITY
AND ASSISTANCE INSURANCE OF SIGMA” PROJECT
SCHOLARSHIP HOLDERS
(Extract from the Medical Expenses, Personal Accident,
Third Party Liability and Assistance Blanket Insurance
Contract for „SIGMA” Project scholarship holders
concluded on 19.08.2013 between the University of Warsaw
and ACE European Group Limited)
I Insureds: „SIGMA” Project scholarship holders declared for
insurance cover by the University of Warsaw
1.

The scholarship holders shall perform during the period of insurance,
within the „SIGMA” Project, activities specific for students and
university workers (e.g. scientific, administration and technical
workers) such as attendance in courses, classes, laboratories, lectures,
seminars, research works, conferences, symposiums, language
courses, vocational training courses, field research trips etc. in the
Partner universities in the following countries (as target places for
their studies): Poland, France, Germany, Portugal, Spain, United
Kingdom, Italy, Austria, Sweden, Holland, Albania, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Montenegro, Kosovo*, Macedonia and Serbia, in which
all-day insurance cover will apply. Cover will apply in each of the
above-mentioned countries.
* in line with UNSCR 1244/99 and the ICJ Opinion on the Kosovo
Declaration of Independence

2.

Cover will also be provided for customary everyday Insureds' private
life activities during the „SIGMA” Project accomplishment period due
to the all-day cover requirement.

3.

Furthermore, cover will be provided for all voyages and Insureds
sojourn worldwide during the „SIGMA” Project accomplishment
period. The types of covered voyages may comprise e.g. voyages to
the destination point where the Project will be performed, voyages
between the Partner universities involved in the Project, return
voyages back home after Project completion or over any academic
breaks during the Project period, preparatory meetings, intraperiodical meetings, final meetings, courses, conferences, seminars,
research work, culture and inter-culture sessions etc. as well as any
international and domestic trips during the scholarship period and
during the scholarship period holidays up to 4 weeks.

4.

Cover will attach as of the first voyage commencement to perform the
activities comprised by the SIGMA Project to participate in the
scholarship scheme but not before the date and time of scholarship
holder enrolment for insurance.
5. The Certificate may expire at an earlier date if the Insured would
withdraw at an earlier stage from Project accomplishment or in the
event of expiry of the Project scholarship holder's status.

II Definitions
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Insured - a natural person indicated in the contract of insurance
(„SIGMA” Project scholarship holder) covered under the insurance
contract.
Contracting Party - The University of Warsaw, which coordinates all
activities within the „SIGMA” Project framework. The Contracting Party
will keep records and applications of the Insureds („SIGMA” Project
scholarship holders) submitted to the Contractor.
Eligible Person - a person indicated specifically by the Insured as
authorised to collect due benefit in the event of Insured's death.
Close Person - the close persons are deemed to be: legal spouses,
siblings, common-law wife and husband, parents, parents-in-law,
stepmother, stepfather, legal guardians and children; if none of those exist,
also a grandmother and grandfather.
Permanent Domicile Country - the country in which the Insured has been
permitted to settle or was awarded the refugee or displaced person status or
the country that the Insured is a citizen of or in which he/she is
permanently or temporarily domiciled in connection with currently
performed activity i.e. studies or work.
Medical Expenses - the medical assistance costs that are essential from
the medical point of view associated with medical assistance afforded to
the Insured due to his/her sudden illness or accident.
Sudden Illness/Disease - a sudden illness/disease condition that would be
dangerous for Insured's life or health requiring provision of medical
assistance.
Accident - a sudden occurrence originating from an external cause
following which the Insured has suffered, irrespectively of his/her will, a
bodily injury, health disorder or died.
Permanent Detriment to Health - a permanent bodily injury or health
disorder suffered by the Insured due to occurrence of the covered accident.
Chronic Disease - a disease featuring long-term course extending
usually for months and years, subjected to permanent or periodical medical
treatment.
Chronic Disease Aggravation - a sudden intensification of the Chronic

12.

13.

14.

15.

Disease featuring acute (vigorous) course requiring provision of immediate
medical assistance.
Chronic Disease Complications - a sudden occurrence of symptoms in
the same or another organ or system that would remain in direct
association with the Chronic Disease requiring provision of immediate
medical assistance.
Championship Sports - any physical activity performed in sports clubs
or organisations aimed at achievement, by way of competition, of the best
results or to earn profits excluding any physical activity within the
„SIGMA” Project participation in universities' sports clubs to represent the
Partner university in competitions or to participate in competitions within
the programme being accomplished in the Partner university.
Extreme Sports - sports which require above average skills, courage and
action in high risk conditions, often risking life, such as, in particular,
bungee jumping, potholing, air sports etc. with exception of performance
of the above within the „SIGMA” Project participation (e.g. representation
of the Partner university in competitions or participation in sport events
within the programme being accomplished in the Partner university or
participation in sports clubs in the Partner university).
Intoxication - it is deemed as a condition during which the alcohol
concentration in blood is 0,5‰ or the alcohol content in exhaled air
exceeds 0.25 mg in 1 dm³.

III Scope of insurance
MEDICAL EXPENSES (ME) AND ASSISTANCE SERVICE
(ASSISTANCE) INSURANCE
Subject matter insured.
The subject matter insured is the medical expenses (ME) and assistance
services (Assistance) following an accident or sudden illness of each „SIGMA”
Project scholarship holder that would occur during the period of insurance.
Scope of insurance - common assumptions.
1. Full cover is provided all day and night.
2. Cover is provided for the events insured that would occur during the
insurance period.
3. Cover is provided for amateur sports practicing.
4. Cover is not provided for championship sports.
5. Cover is not provided for extreme sports.
6. Cover is provided additionally for Medical Expenses and Assistance
services that would originate from Chronic Disease Aggravation or
Complications.
7. Insured's age will not be considered during fixing of the payable benefit.
8. Retention and deductible have been abolished.
9. Any mental disorders having no permanent and chronic character may not

constitute grounds for Contractor's liability exclusion.
Types and amounts of benefits.
1.

2.

The Contractor shall pay, within the Medical Expenses framework, the
following types of benefits within the sum insured:
1) Medical consultations;
2) Outpatients treatment, medicines and dressings prescribed by medical
practitioner;
3) Any auxiliary tests ordered by the medical practitioner (X-ray, ECG,
USG or basic lab tests as well as other tests ordered by the medical
practitioner) essential for the illness/disease diagnostics or treatment;
4) Hospitalisation for medical treatment and operations performance of
which, due to the life or sudden/urgent indications, was essential for
the patient to recover;
5) Arrival of the medical practitioner from the nearest health care unit to
Insured's place of sojourn if this is required by Insured's condition;
6) Medical transport to a health care unit or hospital from Insured's
place of sojourn or accident site;
7) Insured's medical transport to another health care unit if the unit in
which the Insured has been hospitalised does not provide medical care
fit for Insured's condition based on the conducting medical
practitioner's recommendations;
8) Transportation to Insured's place of sojourn following provision of
medical assistance if Insured's condition prevents him/her use of
conventional local transport means or if the medical transport has been
ordered by the managing medical practitioner;
9) Emergency dental treatment of effects of an accident within the total
sum insured for Medical Expenses. In the event of any emergency
dental treatment of acute inflammatory and pain conditions not
originating from an accident, a sublimit of EUR 1000. - for any and all
occurrences during the period of insurance per person (during
Certificate validity period - max. 1 year) shall apply.
10) Scope of cover comprises also delivery of a child and any delivery
or pregnancy complications.
The Contractor shall assure and pay, within the Assistance service, the
following types of benefits within the sum insured:
1) Immediate provision to a domestic or foreign medical care unit of a
written guarantee to cover Insured's medical expenses and (in the case
of need e.g. loss by the Insured) the insurance document comprising
Insured's particulars i.e. copy Policy or insurance certificate;
2) Insured's transport to the country of his/her permanent domicile:
a) If Insured's condition following an accident, sudden or chronic
illness/disease covered herein requires transportation to the
country of permanent domicile because medical treatment cannot
be continued at the place of Programme accomplishment due to

3)

4)

5)

6)

Insured's condition or lack of any possibility to recover during the
Programme course or upon Insured's consent, the Contractor shall
arrange the transport (and incur cost thereof) of the Insured to
his/her home in the country of his/her permanent domicile or a
medical care unit in said country. The Insured is eligible for such
transportation if due to his/her condition the previously
considered means of transport could not be used. The transport to
Insured's home in the country of his/her permanent domicile or to
the medical care unit in said country shall be performed following
provision of the essential medical assistance allowing for
continuation of treatment in the permanent domicile country;
b) Shall be performed onboard such means of transport that are fit
for Insured's condition;
c) The necessity, possibility and method of Insured's transport to
his/her home in the permanent domicile country or the medical
care unit in said country shall be decided by Contractor's medical
practitioners following previous consultations with the managing
medical practitioner and based on medical documentation;
Transportation of Insured's remains to the place indicated by
Insured's family. In the event of Insured's death the Contractor shall
arrange and pay:
a) Expenses of remains transportation to the place indicated by
Insured's family;
b) Funeral, cremation and burial expenses;
c) Coffin or urn purchase expenses (max. up to EUR 2000.-);
The total sum insured sublimit for this benefit is EUR 7000.-. The
benefit shall be paid irrespectively of the Insured's cause of death
including his/her suicide.
Conveyance of messages. If the unexpected occurrence, accident or
disease/illness, strike, flight, coach, ship etc. delay or hi-jacking would
cause any delay or change of Insured's voyage course, the Contractor
shall convey, at Insured's request, the essential messages to Insured
indicated persons and shall also provide assistance in the hotel, airline
or car rental booking procedure;
Earlier Insured's return home. If the Insured would be forced for a
sudden, earlier return to his/her home in the country of his/her
permanent domicile and the previously arranged means of transport
could not be used, the Contractor should cover the extra travelling
expenses such as a railway, coach or air ticket available at the shortest
possible date up to EUR 4000.- per single Insured during the
Certificate validity period. This service shall be provided only in the
event of a serious disease/illness, serious accident or demise of a Close
Person.
Close Person's visit. If the Insured has died or his life is directly
endangered due to an accident or illness/sickness or has been
hospitalised for a period in excess of 7 days, the Contractor shall

7)

8)

arrange the voyage and pay the travelling expenses both ways (a
railway, coach or air ticket) for max. two Insured's Close Persons
irrespectively of the place of their domicile or for another person
indicated by the Insured living in the country of Insured's
hospitalisation. The Contractor shall pay the accommodation and
alimentation expenses of each of such persons up to EUR 200.- per
single day, max. up to 10 days. This benefit applies also to Insured's
children, who stayed together with the Insured unless being
accompanied by any other adult. The total amount of the sum insured
sublimit for this benefit is EUR 10000.- per single Insured during the
Certificate validity period;
Provision of assistance to the Insured in making of any documents
essential for the voyage, in particular an identity card, driving license,
passport, credit cards and tickets, consisting in provision of essential
information on the actions that should be taken up if such documents
were stolen, lost or destroyed outside Insured's country of permanent
domicile as well as covering the expenses of such documents reissuance or purchase and delivery instead of those lost or stolen up to
EUR 2000.- per single Insured during the Certificate validity period;
Rescue expenses - cover is provided for essential and documented
expenses, unless they are covered by the Medical Expenses, incurred
for a life-saving or rescue action performed by specialist rescue
services to save Insured's life and health if the latter had suffered a
sudden illness or covered accident. The total amount of the sum
insured sublimit for this benefit is EUR 20000.- per single Insured
during the Certificate validity period.

PERSONAL ACCIDENT (PA) INSURANCE
Subject matter insured.
The subject matter insured is the consequences of personal accidents consisting
in a bodily injury or health disorder causing a permanent detriment to Insured's
health or death.
Scope of insurance.
Full cover is provided all day and night.
Cover is provided for accidents both in the country of permanent domicile
as well as outside of it but the benefits shall be payable in EUR
exclusively.
3. Cover is provided for amateur sports practicing.
4. Cover is not provided for championship and extreme sports.
5. Insured's age and activity will not be considered during fixing of the
payable benefit (except for championship and extreme sports).
1.
2.

Types and amounts of benefits.
1. 100 % sum insured benefit due for Insured's death following an insured
accident.
2. Benefit due for a permanent detriment to health following an insured
accident but if the Insured would suffer 100% permanent detriment to
his/her health, the Contractor shall pay the benefit amounting to the full
sum insured and in the event of a partial detriment to health, such
percentage of the sum insured as is equal to the permanent detriment to
health suffered by the Insured.
3. Benefit due for a permanent detriment to health or death following an
accident shall be payable by the Contractor provided that the permanent
detriment to health or death would occur within 12 months as of the
insured accident date and is associated with the accident.

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY INSURANCE (TPL)
Subject matter insured.
The subject matter insured is Insured's third party liability for any loss of
property and personal injury inflicted during the period of insurance on any
third parties.
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

Scope of insurance.
Cover scope shall comprise the occurrences associated with performance
of the tasks originating from participation in the „SIGMA” Project and
private life acts.
Cover scope shall comprise, in particular, the loss/injury inflicted on other
students and personnel of the Partner universities involved in the
„SIGMA” Project.
Cover scope shall comprise also loss in the property of the Partner
universities involved in the „SIGMA” Project, which property was being
used by the Insured during Programme accomplishment (this pertains also
to the Insured rented accommodation premises being owned or possessed
by the Partner universities involved in the „SIGMA” Project).
Cover scope shall comprise also loss in the property used by the Insured
during „SIGMA” Project accomplishment based on a contract of rental or
leasing for use etc. (this pertains, for example, to the real estates or
movables rented by the Insured as his/her accommodation premises).
Cover scope shall be provided also for any occurrences during
performance of work within the activities associated with the „SIGMA”
Project accomplishment.
Cover shall comprise also any loss originating from amateur sports
practicing.
Cover shall not be provided for any loss originating from championship or

extreme sports practicing.

s insured
The following sums insured shall apply during this Contract term
Medical Expenses insuranceMEunlimited sum insuredi.e.the Contractor shall
cover, within ME insurance, the real, unlimited medical expenses being in line
with the subject matter and scope of this insurance
Immediate assistance provision expensesup to the ME sum insured taking into
account the sublimits defined in the ME, PA, TPL and Assistance Blanket
Insurance Contract for the Project scholarship holders
Personal Accident insurancePAEUR 5,.Third Party Liability insuranceTPL
Loss in/of propertyEUR 100,000.
Personal injuryEUR 1,000,000.

V Liability exclusions
1.

General exclusions for all types of cover. Cover is not provided for any
occurrences originating from:
1) Insured's wilful misconduct unless indemnity payment would be
justified, under the circumstances, by the rightness considerations;
2) Wilful misconduct of Close Persons;
3) Drinking by the Insured alcohol in volume causing his/her
Intoxication or taking drugs or any other substances producing similar
effect unless they were prescribed by a medical practitioner and
unless such drinking or taking had no impact on loss/injury
occurrence;
4) Spraying, using or leaking of harmful biological or chemical
substances producing pathogenic or carcinogenic effect unless the
occurrence had happened during performance of any operations
associated with the “SIGMA” Project accomplishment and this fact
can be unquestionably proved;
5) Travelling by air. This exclusion does not apply to any flights as
passenger, which were performed in accordance with the applicable
provisions of law;
6) Car test driving, rallies and races;
7) Championship and Extreme Sports practicing;
8) Direct, deliberate and voluntary Insured's participation in riots,
commotions, social unrest or actions interfering with the public order
unless Insured's participation therein originated from performance of
any acts on duty, state of necessity or necessary defence;
9) Use, release or leak of any radioactive substances, or other substances
producing similar effect, unless the occurrence had happened during
performance of any operations associated with the “SIGMA” Project
accomplishment and this fact can be unquestionably proved;

10)

2.

Insured's undergoing to any medical procedures aimed at conduct of
research works, testing, intervention operations, surgical operations
and/or any other actions of purely aesthetic nature, vaccination,
obesity, impotence and infertility treatment, artificial fertilisation,
fertilisation control and abortion (unless required for life or health
saving);
11) Committing by the Insured of an offence or any attempt thereat;
12) Committing by the Insured of a suicide or any attempt thereat,
deliberate self-mutilation, deliberate taking of any action resulting in
life or health endangerment (unless the Insured commits same to save
human life);
13) Destruction, confiscation, nationalisation, seizure or requisition of
property by the customs or any other authorities;
14) Acts of war, whether war was declared or not, as well as martial
law, state of emergency, acts of terrorism and sabotage;
15) Permanent Insured's service as a full-time member of armed forces
of any country or international organisation also in the capacity of a
reservist called to serve permanently;
16) Performance of any activity within physical work framework, for
which the Insured is being remunerated, including also non-profit
activity
e.g.
volunteer
work,
workshop
and
factory
apprenticeship/traineeship excluding any activity within the
„SIGMA” Project framework;
17) Health condition existing before commencement of Insured's cover
period or, in the event of a bodily injury suffered due to an accident or
illness that would occur (or symptoms of which have occurred) before
the Insured set off for his/her first voyage to perform the „SIGMA”
Project excluding the Aggravations or Complications of Chronic
Diseases/Illnesses;
18) Insured driving of vehicles without possession of required licence to
do so;
19) Permanent and chronic mental disorders or mentally,
psychologically or neurologically caused deficiencies;
20) Unjustified failure to avail himself/herself of medical
recommendation or a failure to comply with medical
recommendations;
21) Failure to abide by the regulations applicable in the country of
Insured's sojourn.
Medical Expenses cover exclusions. Cover is not provided for any
medical expenses associated with:
1) Psychiatric or psychological treatment unless it was recommended
by a medical practitioner and pertained to disorders having no
permanent and chronic character and lasted not longer then 12 months;
2) Rehabilitation unless it was recommended by a medical practitioner
and lasted not longer then 12 months following an accident or
disease/illness and comprised not more then 12 visits;

3)

3.

Purchase or renting of any rehabilitation equipment and specialist
prosthetic appliances excluding any essential basic equipment and
prosthetic appliances up to EUR 2000.- per single Insured;
4) Occupational therapy and speech therapy;
5) Physical exercises for pregnant women and labour related
gymnastics;
6) Sports massage.
Third Party Liability cover exclusions. No third party liability cover is
provided for:
1) Fines and any other pecuniary penalties nor any liability for a failure
to pay consequences;
2)
3)

Loss consisting in occurrence of pure financial loss i.e. loss not
being a loss in property or personal injury;
Loss associated with business activity;

4)

Loss inflicted on Close Persons or any persons employed by the
Insured;

5)

Loss originating from transmission of contagious diseases about
occurrence of which the Insured knew or should have known had due
diligence been shown;

6)

Loss
originating
from
any
actions
associated
with
profession/vocation performance unless such actions have originated
from the „SIGMA” Project accomplishment;

7)

Loss originating from contractual liability (a failure to perform or ill
performance of any obligation);

8)

Loss for which a payment is due under a compulsory third party
liability insurance e.g. vehicle owners' third party liability, if given
cover could have been contracted due to the applicable provisions of
law pertaining to the Insured;

9)

Loss caused by use of ships and aircrafts as well as watercrafts
excluding wind-driven or Insured's physical force driven crafts.

V Procedure to follow in the event of any covered occurrence
origination.
Essential action to be taken up in the event of any covered occurrence
origination. The Insured is obliged to:
1. Make an effort to mitigate the accident or sudden illness consequences, in
particular, to subject himself/herself to medical care following the

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

occurrence and to comply with the medical practitioner's
recommendations;
Take up reasonable action to prevent or at least mitigate the negative
consequences of the occurrence;
Notify the Contractor without undue delay within max. 14 working days
(if it is at all possible considering the occurrence circumstances and
consequences) via telephone Centrum Assistance (Assistance Centre) or
using other means of communication indicated by the Contractor in the
Certificate of Insurance about the occurrence and provide basic
information thereon (e.g. occurrence cause, loss/injury type and scope
etc.);
In the event of Insured's breach, through wilful misconduct, of the
obligation defined in paragraph 3 hereabove, the Contractor may duly
reduce the payable indemnity or benefit solely if such breach has
contributed to aggravation of the loss/injury extent or prohibited the
Contractor to fix the occurrence circumstance and consequences;
Obtain and furnish to the Contractor medical documentation with the
course of treatment description and other documentation, certificates and
information that the Contractor may justly request in connection with the
occurrence;
Notify proper law enforcement bodies if there is a suspicion that the
occurrence or aggravation of its negative results could have been caused
by perpetration of an offence or any other violation of laws.

VI Additional provisions.
1.
2.

The document named Minimum requirements for the health and accident
insurance coverage of Erasmus Mundus Action 1 and Action 2” makes an
integral part of the Contract of Insurance.
Specific contracts of insurance referring to any issues not dealt with
specifically in the Blanket Contract, will be concluded based on the
General Term and Conditions of Insurance of 01.08.2013 ref. No ETAGTC/01/08/2013.

VII Contact particulars to be used in the event of the covered
occurrence origination
1.
2.

„SIGMA” Project Scholarship Holders' Insurance Policy number needed
for occurrence notification: Policy No PLBOTA05151
Insurance company's particulars:

ACE European Group Limited with it registered office in London, United
Kingdom, operating in Poland via ACE European Group Limited Spółka z
ograniczoną odpowiedzialnością - Branch in Poland, ul. Królewska 16, 00-

103 Warszawa
3. CENTRUM ASSISTANCE telephone contact particulars: +48 22 563
12 92, +48 22 383 22 92.	
  

